
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS SPEND DAY IN RECREATION
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BY REV. L. MYRON BOOZER.
Wash., July 13. (Special.)

Endeavor Is at all
of young people,

for young people and aa such recog-- -
nlzes that "all work and no play makes
Jack a dull boy." 'After the days of
continuous service and hard apllcatlon
the programme provided for many
pleasures of recreation for Saturday.
After a morning; of the "best yet"
metlnge, in which the Christian' duty
to tne state, were emphasized and the
great throng; of delegates Joined In
the many excursions to points of In-

terest about the bay and city. With
weather so delightful there are few
delegates remaining in the city during
the afternoon.

The Oregon delegation Is scattered
abroad. The trustees and speakers ot
the convention, with Vice-Preside- nt

Fairbanks aa guest of honor, were
entertained on board the steamship
Santa Rosa in an excursion around the
bay. A banquet on board ship fol-
lowed and a most happy afternoon
was thus provided. The nt
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HEARD IN THE

REAT cherries you have here,"66 G said George L. Parker, a rep-
resentative bf a large Eastern

leather firm in Connecticut at the
Hotel Oregon today. "And, In fact,
fruit of ail kinds. You people are
mighty lucky In It, too. Now, through
the West, along and In the Rocky
Mountains I mean, the fruit this year Is
ruined. From January to the last of
April the weather was nearly aa warm
by day as It la here right now; then
came the big atorm that spread from
one to three feet of snow all over sev-
eral Western state Even the apple
crop was ruineu.

"With so much fruit here, and SO
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cheap, I don't see why some live fruit I
man does not send bis surplus to that
market. There the fruit is of poor
quality and' high at that. There Is a
lot of ready money for Oregon If she
can get her fruit from 600 to 1000 miles
east and aouth soon as possible. Or
it can be canned here, I should think,
and sent there if the fresh cannot be
sent because of the distance. People
there must eat fruit, you know, this
Winter, and as the - local trees and
bushes this year are barren through
several great states, Oregon has now
a rare chance to find a new and great ismarket for her fruit and berries. Colo-
rado, for instance, Is a great fruit state
herself in some things; but the Colo-
rado crop this year is a total failure.
Get wise,"

"Did you hear anything about the
Rose Festival In the East?" Mr. Parker
was asked.

"Plenty. And very favorable reports a
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heard of It, too. No details especially,
you know, but that It waa a big suc-
cess. The miners' troubles killed the
festival In Denver, so In a way the
Portland show has taken its place for
the northern part of the Weet.

"What do they think of the Haywood
trial over the states you have been
traveling through?"

"Hard to say, exactly. But the gen-
eral Idea .seems to be that Haywood
won't be hung, but that the Jury will;
that la. that Haywood la guilty, but
that the other side can't prove It.
Orchard, If one can believe him at all,

such a monster that no one would
hang a dog on hla testimony; and if
he cannot be believed, then you have
the Bams thing, no evidence to con-
vict on."

was quite evident from the mannerIT which he splashed his name across
page of the Hotel Portland register
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proved the most popular and obliging
man In the party, and greatly endeared
himself to the Endeavorers.

Oregon Endeavorers gather 3d in
large numbers and were photographed
this morning. No finer-looki- group
could be found at the convention.

There has been constant demand for
the Oregon badge and the supply has
been exhausted several days. Much
favorable comment la heard on the de-
sign of th badge and It Is conceded
by all to be the neatest state badge
eeen In the convention.

An Interesting visitor and an Honored
on of the Oregon delegation was Mr.
Abraham B. Smith, American Consul at
Victoria.

Oregon Endeavorers are waking up. It
Is the fact that they want the Interna-
tional convention In the not distant fu-
ture, and have given notice to this effect
to all the world.

The busiest place In the big tent En-
deavor Is Oregon headquarters. Happy
groups of Endeavorers from all parts of
the state are to be seen at all times, re-
newing old and making new friendships.
Among prominent visitors at the head-
quarters was Professor H. L. Bates, of

that he was away around the first turn
on a bacchanalian sprint.
After attempting to blot the signature
with the sleeve of his ooat, the new ar-
rival, with a leering wink and voice
composed of two-thir- of spirits tl,

one-thi- rd of vocalization, together
with a trace of rural hauteur, leaned to-

ward Clerk Clark and said:
"Say, kid, I'm pretty strong three ways

from base, and I .want a stall with a
bay-wind- an alarm clock, and brass
railin's around the bunk. It youv'e got
a stray mockln' bird about here that
someone Is tired of you can-- ' put him In
with me. I'm there when It comes to
enjoytn ornithological warbling. I
won't need no fire tonight, for I sleep
with all my duds on in case the hired
girl upsets a can of coal oil In the
kitchen without first turnin" In ' a fire
alarm. Get a big, husky bellboy to guide
me to the bar." -

From VA frosted door deDartnrsnt of

Pacific University of Forest Grove. Rev.
Mr. Seaman, ,D. D.. of Union, Or., rep-
resenting the Grand Ronde Valley, la
an important member of the Oregon dele-
gation. Much amusement was occasioned
Friday night, when five young ladies of
the Oregon delegation were too late to
get Into the tent. They pleaded In vain
with the big policeman until Mr. Powell,
the transportation manager for Oregon,
arrived on the scene, when they were
assisted up through the seats and were
finally made comfortable.

A most Interesting group dropped Into
headquarters composed of four IMes Perce
Indians, all Endpavorers and fine young
men. Not all good Indians are dead.

The Oregonlans are beginning to think
of home now. and Monday night will see
quite an exodus from Seattle.

The Hotel Lincoln has been the scene
of many pleasant hours for Oregon dele-
gates, when they have gathered to meet
the prominent men of the convention.
There will he multitudes of Endeavorers
visiting Portland next week, and the Oregon-d-

elegation Is boosting Oregon here.
and hope the home folks will not fail of
all we have promised here. These are
the people we want to return and make
their homes with us.

Cupid Reoognlzea So Limit.
That Deputy County Clerk Mackle rec

ognises no age limit In Issuing marriage
licenses was shown yesterday when he
issued itwo such permits In which the
ages of the applicants represent the two
extremes. in one case the combined
ages of the two principals was 167 years
and In the other only 35. The aged cou
ple are both octogenarlana, being John
P. Wilson, aged 85 yeara, of Sellwood,
and Elizabeth Campbell, aged 83 years,
of this city. This makes the fourth
matrimonial venture of the bride-elec- t.

In striking contrast with this couple Is
the application of Charles A. Phelps and
Pearl Liles, two young people of this
city, whose request for a license was
only recognised by the written consent
of their parents, which accompanied their
application. Phelps Is 19 years of age
while his bride-to-b- e Is only 18.

Candidate for Whipping Poet.
Henry Shafer, whp was recently arrest-

ed for beating bis wife last Thursday, waa
arraigned before Judge Sears In the Cir-

cuit Court yesterday on a charge of as-

sault and battery. He was given until
Monday to plead. Owing to th8 brutality
Shafer la said to have exhibited, the Dis-
trict Attorney's office will seek to have
him punished at the whlpplng-pos- t

the Inn be carried away quite a quantity
of their stock In trade, and then wob-
bled up to the olgar stand, where Jess
Harrington sold him a two-b- it Havana
and than turned to wait upon a young
lady from Scran ton, pa,, who" wanted a
pair of moccasins to wear around nights
at boarding school.

The cigar-cutt- er at Harrington's
nestles close to a cogwheel and revolv-lng-knl- fe

arrangement made to sharpen
lead pencils, and into the hopper of this
machine the bibulous cport Jammed his
cigar and turned the crank, which re-

sulted In making the Havana resemble
an exploded firecracker.

"Say. pal," spluttered the surprised
stranger, "I don't want to smoke this in
a pipe, and I can't see any good reason
for having a mince-me- at cutter on a
cigar stand, either."

Harrington explained, replaced the
butchered cigar, when the-- wied-- uj one

lit th wrong' nd and shuffled happily
away.

tTPPOSB Colninbus had been a
3chlnaman7" a man today asked

Oliver C. Stlne, a San Francisco real
estate man who Is at the Portland. Mr.
Btlne looked puzzled for a moment then
asked:

"How?"
"What would have been the effect on

America and the world If Columbus had
been a Chinaman? In other words if he
had discovered the Pacific Coast of this
country before he did the Atlantic?"

"Oh, I see. Well, no man can possi-
bly tell what effect It migrht have had
on the history of the world since then,'
perhaps rlgrht today America would be
overrun with Chinese worse than It Is
now, ,and the whites would not be In
it But that la too Indefinite to Bo far-
ther with.

"But holding; matters rlsht down to
this section of America I'd say that to-
day the Pacific Coast would be about
twice as well off as is the Atlantic
Coast; that New York City, for Instance
would be right here, and Boston proba-
bly at Gray's Harbor and "

"But how about San Francisco? And
you a California man?"

"Ban Francisco la all right as she is
California Is as large as Japan and
twice to four times as rich by nature,
and Japan has 40,000,000 people, as Califor-
nia must have in time. This puts a city,
one of the largest In the world, at the
Golden Gate. But with all that for

Capt Edward Kellogg, Pioneer
and Veteran of Indian Wars

PASS, Or., July 1J.GRANTS Captain Edward Kellogg;
died at the family home at Grant's Pass
after a short Illness. He was born
March SI, 1835,' In Canada. His par-
ents, the late Captain and Mrs. Orrln
Kelloggr. were 'residents of Lockport,
N. J., and were visiting in Canada at
the time of hi birth. Soon after his
family moved to Woods County, Ohio,
where they resided until 1847, when
they left for Oregon. His brothers,
were: Joseph, now deceased; Blisha,
Dr. George and Jason Kellogg, and his
sisters, Mrs. Dan Hathaway and Mrs.
Silvester Hathaway. The family left
Woods County, Ohio, November 24,
1847, with horse teams. At Cincin-
nati they shipped by steamer to St.
Louis, Mo., and from there drove to St.
Joseph, where they passed the Winter.

In May a company of 20 wagons
started on tne Journey across the
plains. They had covered wagons and
were provided with all the arms and
provisions needed for the Journey. The
Indians were troublesome that year.
The Immigrants had exchanged their
horses for oxen which they brought
safely through excepting one ox that
escaped In the Cascade Mountains.
They found their Journey a most haz-
ardous undertaking, as they were in
constant danger day and night of sur-
prise and capture by the Indian. They
arrived at Mllwaukle, Oregon, Septem-
ber 8, 1848, where most of the party
took up their residence. . Soon afterarriving the father and brothers en-
gaged in steamboatlng, frultralslng,
sawmllllng and flourmllllng. He en-
gaged In the Indian wars "of 1855-- 8,

first enlisting under Captain Bennett,
and after the death of Captain Ben-
nett, Joined Captain Kelley'a company,
serving until the close of the war.

In the early '60s, in company with
his brother, the late Dr. George
Kellogg, he took the first steamboat
to Yaqulna Bay. " He was married In
Washington County, Or., September S,
1867, to Margaret E. Boyoe, adaughter

I of the late Dr. Joseph Boyce. In 1870,
wane BteamDoaung on tne xuaiatin
River, his health began falling and he

PIONEER WOMAN DEAD
' .

Mrs. Elisabeth Story Passes Away at
Age of 64.

Mrs. Elizabeth Btory, a well-know- n pio-
neer woman, died at her home; 62 East
Eighth street north, Friday night, from a
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The Late Mrs. XHlaabeth Story.

San - Francisco this city Eas one thing
that no city in the world has; it has be-

hind It the largest area to draw from of
any city in the whole world. This
means a wonderful Jump forward for
Portland soon.

"I see in the papers that not lontr aeo
a New York man said that Portland
would have 1,000,000 people within the
next generation; and the paper that
quoted him said that according to the
figures that Portland was due for 1,000,-00- 0

in Just half that time 17 years.
"What this town wants and wants bad

Is energy. Lots of It. Portland today
Is where Seattle and Los Angeles were
five years ago. And as she has seen
these cities take trade and people their
way that should, by all natural condi-
tions, have come to Portland, and have
staid here, she has done practically little
till of late.

"But the next five years will tell a
different story. Seattle has reached her
limit; Portland Is Just beginning. I pin-m-

faith to this town, not to the exclu-
sion of other Coast cities, for I am
heavily Interested In San( Francisco and
it will always be a great clt and
never go back one inch, but steadily
forward for years to come; but Portland
has iBan Francisco beaten when it comes
to natural chances to make a great city
ot herself. So I have located here in
a way. Why? Because of that one
reaBon I told you: Portland Is at the
gateway and In a position to command.
If she will only wake up, the greatest
territory of any city in the world. And
Portland has already begun to wake
up."
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The Late Captain Edward
Kellogg.

left for Klickitat County, Wash., to en-
gage In stockralslng. He followed that
business In that county and In Wasco
and Crook Counties. Oregon, until 1SS3,
when he again took up steamboatlng
until 1S93, when he moved to Jackson
County, Oregon, with his family, since
when he had resided in Southern Ore-
gon.

He was a member of the Masonic or-

der. He Is mourned by a wife and four
sons, Alva E., of Gold Hill ; Elbert V.
of Ashland; Edward J. and Basil M., of
Grant's Pass. Three daughters also
survive, as follows: Mrs. Charles Stacey
and Mrs. John Barneburg, of Med-for-d,

and Mrs. Marshall T. Green,
of 8eattr. Wash. The funeral servi-
ces were held at the I. O. O. F. ceme-
tery at Gold Hill, Monday, July 8, Rev.
C. O. Beckman officiating.

stroke of paralysis which attacked her
last Tuesday. Her health had been fail
ing for the past 8 months, as the result,

la thought, of an accident. Since Tues-
day she remained unconscious till the
end. Mrs. Story was born In Germany.
64 years ago, and came to the United
States with her parents when she was 9
years of age. The family lived in New
York. She came to Oregon by way of
the Isthmus 40 years ago, and lived in
Albany for 8 years, where she was mar-
ried to Bllas B. Story, after which she
moved to Portland with her husband, Mr.
Story died April 18. 1S84. Mrs. Story lived
In her home, 63 East Eighth street, ever
since she came to Portland. She is sur-
vived by an only daughter. Miss Lena E.
Story. Mrs. J. W. Althouse, of Albany.
Or., and Mrs. V. FortmiUer, of' Nevr
York, are sisters. She was known in
Portland as a woman of excellent charac-
ter. The funeral will be held today from
Holman's undertaking chapel, and Lons
Fir cemetery will be the place of inter-
ment. .

American Women Wanted Abbey.
London Cable Dispatch in New York Sun.

Glastonbury Abbey was sold at auc-

tion for 30,000. The sale had hardly
concluded when Mrs. Isabel Garrison, an
American, arrived in hot haate, crying
excitedly:

"Am I too late? Is It really sold?"
She explained that she had traveled

from London prepared to bid pS.OOO, but
was delayed on the Journey. It was
her ambition to buy the abbey as a Joint
possession for England and America and
to establish there an English branch of
the American Boy Knights of the Round
Table.

Out of each five persons In New York City
of marriageable age two are married ant

thre ara not.

Have One Doctor
No sense in running from one doctor to
another. Select the best one, then stand

by him. Do not delay, but consult him
in time when you are sick. Ask. his

opinion of

Ayefs Cherry Pectoral
REVISED FORMULA

for coughs and colds. Then use it or '

not, just as he says.

Jhe new kind contains no alcohol

We have no secrets to hide I We pub-
lish the formulas of all our medicines.

J. C. AYER CO., Manufacturing Chemiita, Lowell, Maw.


